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good supply of able stwfonts, the Institute is also well 
placed to experiment wit,h studios which Rpan conven
tional boundaries. But it would be st,ill more exciting if 
it were t,o attempt to ·work oui, ways of giving technology 
a more purposeful place than it has at present in modern 
socioty. Why should not M.I.T. concern itself as much 
wit,h tho problems of urban i,ochnology as with thmm of 
reaching tho Moon? Ideally, Mr. ,Johnson should sot out 
to give M.I.T. t,he moans of helping 8ocioty to decide 
what uses to make of science and technology. His pre
decessors have accomplished a lot, already. hut a great. 
deal remains to he done. 

MORE BUREAUCRATS 

SO far as it goes, the roport, of t,110 Civil Service Com
missioners for 1905 is chcorful about the recmitment 

of scient,ists to t,he British Civil Service. Of tho 107 
candidates successful in the compotition for ontry into 
l,he Administrative Class-the members of which ovcntu
ally come to inhabit what are called the corridors of powm· 
--no fewer than nine are said to be endowed with ,i 
scientific training. The Commissioners say t,hat, this was 
a "marked improvement" on previous yearn, bui, plainly 
there is a long way to go beforn proscnt, methods of 
rcotuitmont will onsure t,hat the mainst,ream of the Civil 
Service iR arlequat,oly supplied with competent, sciontiRts. 
At t,he samo time, thore is cont,inuing anxiety about the 
recruitment of capablo scientists int,o the Scientific Class. 
Hete tho difficult,y is not so much an absolute shortage 
of numbers as a shortago of candidat,es of really out
standing quality. This does not necessarily mean 1.hat, 
the Government tesearch cstablishment,s are st,arved of 
really able men, for the recruitment of professional 
scientists to t,he Civil Service usually entails a period of 
unestablished service which doos not count in t,l10 Com
missioners' statistics. But evidently t,here is ,t lack of 
really able professionals willing to settle down in Govern
ment, service. Even t,hough t,he rapid growth of recent 
years is clearly part of tho cause of the Commissioners' 
anxiety, t,hings could obviously be better than t,l10y are. 

Here, as in many ot,her parts of BritiRh public adminis
tration, tho remedy is probably t,o be found in greater 
flexibilit,y. Thus tho recruitment of scientist,s to the 
Administrat,ive Class would bo enormously improved if 
only the Civil Service as a whole would make fuller use 
of the arrangenwnts which now exist, for th<l transfer of 
mon and women from one class to anot,hor. In 190G 
t,horn were fewer than a dozen transfers of J.his kind, yet 
the Government, laborat,orics are now woll supplied wit,h 
experienced administrators rendy and able to spread t,heir 
wings. Both cltisscs- the Adminisi,mtive and tho Scienti
fie -would be bei,t,er off if 1,horo were n, rnoro ready inteJ·· 
change between them. In a vory similar wny, rocruit,rnent, 
to the Scientific Class would be improved if it, wore easier 
t,han it is at present for professional civil servants to rotain 
a sense of kinship wit,h th{1 soientific disciplir~e to which 
t,hey belong. Thoro needs to be a great,w traffic of people 
between the research estahlishrnents and tlw universities 
and industry. Sabbatical leave ought to be a necessity, 
not a luxury. And some of the humdrum customs of 
public se1·vioo ought, t,o be abolished. The irony is t,hat 
Brit,ish public laboratories have nevor before boon so well 
stocked with exciting problems to h<l t,acklod. 

COMMONSENSICAL ENGLISHMEN 
The English Paracelsians 
By Allen G. Debus. (Oldbourne History of Science 
Library.) Pp. 222 + 7 plateA. (London: Oldbourne Book 
Co., Ltd., 196G.) 45s. not. 

T H:!: _sixteonth c_entury_was n.·oh in pass.'ionate person
alities who delighted m bmng at, the storm centre of 

controversy and whose life and work have aroused eithor 
adulaLion or distaste ever since their own day. Was 
Cardan, tho astrologer-physician, a grnat mathematician 
or a fraudulent plagiarist? Was Giordano Bruno a Coper
nican martyr or a magician and pantheistic heret,ie, 
Paracelsus the founder of modern chemistry or an alchemist 
sunk in mystic and incomprehensible theory ? It all 
depends on one's temperarnent, and neither Paracelsus 
nor any of the others have ever lacked defenders. Those 
who find these myst,ic and magical aspects of the sixteenth 
century distast,oful and of doubtful value in t,he history 
of modern thought, can oonsolo themselves with the 
reflexion that the later contemporaries and successors of 
t,hosc followers of the Hermetic tradition (as Frances 
Yates has recently taught us to eon,1ider it) found their 
books difficult to understand and even nonsensical. 

Mr. Debus belongs to the younger gerwrat,ion of historians 
of science, already in revolt against the rationa,list, views 
of his post-War predecessor,;; he would like to see in 
Paracolsus a dominant leader in tho ernergonce of rnodern 
chemistry. Had ho chosen to dismrns tho Continental 
Pamcelsans oft,he period before 1650 he would have found, 
as he himself ,;ays, much detailed and solid evidence of 
Paraoolsan influence. But circumstances have led hfrn 
to write about, Paracelsanism in England before 1640, 
and he is too good a scholar not, to recognize that the 
English even tlien were too sceptical of high-flown n,yst.ic 
or met,aphysicaJ theory to be Parn,oelsans in any real scnsP, 
and, as here emerges, Paracelsan idcns wore of negligible 
imporl.ance in Bliznbethan and Jacobean l!;ngland. 

It must be remembered that then, as now, Paracelsus 
was a very inaccessible author. Few Englishmen could 
(or can) understand tlHci curious mixture of Schweiz
deutsch and Lat.in in which Paracelsus wrote, and most, 
of his works have never been translated int,o English. 
(Only two small works were so transh,ted in this period.) 
In addition, Paracelsus's theory is difficult to understand; 
ho expressed himself obscurely and is often inconsistent. 
Only t,wo Englishmen ever seem to have been ·direct, 
followers of Paracnlsus; Bostooke and :Fludd. (More 
n,fer to hi,; theory only to insist they cannot understand 
it, and a few accepted a diluted version promulgat,od by 
lat,er Continental Pamoelsans.) Bostocko was an extremely 
obscure Elizabct,han mainly remembered for his compari
son of Copernicus and Paracdsus (which Mr. Debus makes 
less clear because he does not know the Elizabethan uRnge 
of 'stars' for 'planets'). Robert Fludd, whom Mr. Debus 
has studied at some length, was the ,Jacobean expositor 
of a 'Mosaic philosophy', a blend of Renaissance science 
,,ml speculative mystioism which was ext,ensively attacked 
on tho Continent, notably by M.ersenne and Gassondi, 
but, was vid,ually ignored in England. The mystic chemis
Lry to bc found in this pnr.iod belongs to i,he older al
chemical tradition of George Riploy and Thomas Norton; 
it was not until tho 1650's that English mystic chernistry 
received a new stimulus from the work of Van Hclmont. 
lt is to be hoped tlmt M.r. Debus may give us an exarni
nHJ,ion of English HelmonLians, who m·c many aud varied. 

As The English Paracelsians amply demonstrates, 
English medical men and apot,heoarios accepted the 'new' 
chomica,J remedies and drugs for which Paracelsus had 
olaimcd so much wit,hout, regarding them as necessarily 
Paracelsan. Part,ly this is beeauso thoy recognized that, 
chemioal remedies were older than Paracelsus, and partly 
because they detived them from followers of Paraeelsm; 
in whom the pure Paraoelsan doctrine was much diluted. 
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